Pre-Orientation Move-In Day

Pre-O participants will receive information from their direct program about move-in.

Move-In Day

Students selected their move-in date as part of the housing application.

Move-In Day until 10 AM

Orientation Check In
10 AM - 1 PM

Orientation Resource Fair
10 AM - 1 PM

Seating Opens at 2:45 PM

Opening Convocation & Procession

Class Photo

Optional Meet Your UCMP Peer Mentor
for Students

Movie on the Quad
for Students

Late Night Programming
Glow Party

Late Night Programming
Logan Center Party

Late Night Programming
Reynolds Club Party

Aims of Education Address & Colloquia

House Meetings

Peer Mentor Group Meetings

Academic Advising Group Meetings

Optional Programming
(Varies all day)

Optional Programming

House Activities Day
Optional Programming

UCMP Activities Day

Optional Engage Chicago Service Projects

College Night at the Museum of Science and Industry

Pre-O Social for pre-arrival students